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, junior;...,...CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE STORY
. THE ARTIST'S AID : ' '

WIMJAM ANDREW C'AKK of .Moiituna who died
SKNATOIi

iiiiiiisinii in New York City lust nij,'ht, was tlm
F?jist of three rent Montana Jiiinin) iiinsrnntcK, Daly and

C'larU. And he was also the last of the pioneer supermen, who wrest
ed a fahuloiiK fortune from the undeveloped wilderness of his nu

live land, by sheer foree of ehtmt.cter mid hard work.
Senator Clark landed from a

in 18(i:t with five dollars in his pocket. JI died in New with

properties in this country, Mexico

factories, steam and street-railwa-

This is what
the artist uses
whan he wants
to paint a pic-

ture. On it de

puts different
' colors like sky

or a nice
grass

or, maybe, a

bright
He mixes

them up, too,
with his

or a small
wooden
to make

for the
color of ground
and uses white
for

would
you like to

to paint a
picture?
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blocks footing up a total of tangible wealth, which it will probubly
lake months to tabulate. Kstimates

(100,000, bi;t no one would be surprised to find the final figure even

CROSS WORD
' PUZLfl - A

HOW TO SOM'E Pl'ZZIiK
The wonls start in Uio nunibcreil

squarcH and run cither across or
down. Only ,0110 letlnr Is plwcd . In
iw liwhitc Nuitrp, If the. T roper
nonLs nro found cach.coinblnatlon ot
letters in tho white- sqnarrn will form
words. Tlio key to Uio puzzle the
fli- -t word In given In the drawing.
Below nro keys to the oilier words.

more. .

Contrary to "reueral belief howevei Senator Clark was not the
iiuc.oiith roufih ami tumble fighter, who rose to fume and fortune, by
stroin' arm tactics. He neither murdered his rivals nor the King's

Kiifjlish. He taught school in 18")!)

Mt. Pleasant (Iowa) university. In

already a rich man, and characteristically took a course in Columbia
I'liivi-rsitv- . on assa vini? and .analysis, so he could know a little more

about the development of his mining .properties than anyone else.

He ruled, therefore, by brain rather than brawn, he fought no

Maybe the of this palette will lend it to you. It
is, 3 doubt a difficult job to paint a picture, but after a try or

one better. So if your first attempt isn't so
good don't mind if I laugh, "Oh ..

I think it would be great fun to mix 16-1-7 the palette, don't you ?

-i- Mtrer to lat puzzle: tfop, horte.
top, ) at, pony, (19-27- ) 40, l, (10-16- ) Ed.

tea. Ida, (20-21- ) no. ton, ani
(40 31) of. Oho! (30-32- ) on, (18-19- ) as, ) go, ye;
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with his fists, hut with his mind.

Personal Health Service
v By WILLIAM BRADY. M. D.

RUNNIM OACUOSS '
'AVord 1. In the picture. '

"Word 5. Notices inserted in this
paior by merchants. Abbrcv'Iatibri.

'Word 0. What the spider Weaves.'
Word 7. One who secretly watches j

of others. '. '

Word 8. To be indebted tn'.l ','''
Word Ml. Hidden; concealed.

, nUN.MNG.UOWN
Word 1. A western stuto.' , '
Word 2. Another western state.

Abbreviation. f

Word 3. One of the words in this

stronger than his rivals, but because he was wiser.

There was nothing idealistic about the senator. His moral eode

was conveniently elastic. When he wanted something he didn't first

worry uhout ethics. He got it. He was impelled to withdraw when

elected to the senate, but he became a United states senator never-

theless.
His business foresight and his fighting spirit were well exem-

plified by his construction of the San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt

Lake railroad, a short ut from I.os Angeles to the Utah, metropo-

lis. Senator. Clark financed the project himself. Just after the rail-

road was completed floods washed out great sections of th'c road bed

entailing a loss of. $10,000,000. Senator Clark put his hand in his

pocket pulled out $16,000,000, reconstructed the road, and in ten years
his money came pouring back to him.

Not a particularly imposing character, nor. a particularly en-

nobling one, Senator Clark nevertheless represented these qualities of

courage, determination and efficiency, which are as certain 'of ma-

terial success in the future as they have been in the past.

Slant-- ! Mtora Mrtalnlna to Mrtonal
traatmant. will ba aniwarad bv Dr. Bradv If
Ltttara should ba brlaf and wrlllan In Ink. Owing to tho laroa number of (altera raoalvad, only

law aan ba anawarad hara. No raply oan ba mada 'to imHh not oonformlrvf to Inatruotlont
4ddraai Dr. William Brady, la aara of tola nawapapar.

QUILL
Forbes must learn to do his stuff during a war, not after it.

:i ' . f' ':.. V;. ; ii ..

Distant relatives are those who have money and know you need it.

Still, if France pays her friends

pays for the devastation?

H INDEPENDENT NEWHPAPIj
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HUNDAT, BY THE
IIKUFORD PRINTINU CO.
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Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Porry. '

The mntornal InHtinct, that used to
tall for hor boy from the back porch
tVRH brouricfuttlng from Main und
'CPQtral. Mori. pm.

It may lutoroHt love. to of art to
that nn aoflthetic ditneo of throe

hours duration has been conHummnt
d, And pronounced "enthralling."

JJk all ncHthotlu dancH, it opens
with a running broad jump of 11 ft
3 In.

v. A cauunl glanco to tho surrounding
horirons, Indicates the beauty sboppeH
are away behind with their aprlng
work. w ,

, A . trnmendouK wave ' of Oregon
pplrlt went crauhlng through to Moa-
cow yoHterday, waa taken up by the
Orrgon varsity, and aa a direct renut
Koinhart'R men battled through t

harrowing 26 to 24 victory over the
Id Rho quintet. (Oregon- Emerald.)
Nevertheless, tho last basket thrown
helped. ....:.....,,

,. A, thick-heade- d Chicago grand Jury
1h endeavoring to determine how a
$2400 por year Prohibition Enforce
ment agent, munagod to put (38,000'in1 a bank, r

A 1JKKI.Y CANDIDATE.
(Kliiiiuith FallH News)

'.In JuHtice to Mr. Cramblett. It
can bo -- tutcd that ho has publicly
announced htmnolf an a Htaunch
believer in the prohibition law
and strongly opposed to "wild
women.'

A defeated wrestler la always able
to make a ttpcech. This Is never the
case with an osteopathic victim.

A man asked an Income tax expert
last night how the alleged 26 per oent
reduction worked. Tho inquirer Is

resting comfortably, and Is well on
tho way to recovery.

"The tennis season will start March
15th. If the moths have not devoured
Horse llro in ley's white trousers.

Under the daisies
Hleops this foolish mortal;
Whon the visit era scored
Ho proceeded to chortle.'

Your xmdertaker will gladly tell
you a dozen wonderful features of
tho Asphalt Grave Vault, but he
coma n t tell yuu one fault to save
his life. The Asphalt Grave Vault
Co.T-tA-d Hl- Kxuminor.) Much as
ho would love to gel In one.

The bill passed by the legislature
providing mattress . Inspectors for
Oregon, has been vetoed. This Is a
terrific blow to progressive democ
racy, but there will be no In
the battle for hunutntty, anda com
mission to regulate whlffle-trce-

K.i,WortniHn of Phoenix wan In
Mon., and hod his whiskers pointed

KVSKKDNKNS IX KANSAS
I (Smith, Has.. Pioneer)

Mrs. Mtt Stevens of this city,
who has tolled oyer wushtub
nearly every day for tho past
thirty years gaining a livelihood
fo hor so If and family, but last
hVldoy night was tho first tlmo

- she ever had clothes stolen from
hur line. So mo low down skunk
got two pairs of men's under-woa- r,

and. she will have to pay
the owner for them $5. Wo are

' sorry to admit this oily has a few
tit the meanest kind of sneak
thieves, and nothing would pltmsu
us hotter than to hear of their
hides being filled with shot ttomo
pUfht. , ''' i

Potatoes nro being pliiuted in

''many backyards. Owing to, keen
competition from weeds. In the midst
of the fislgng sison, potatoes nev

. grow Well in the valley.

A radio photo' has been ffashed
'across tte continent in eight mlnulos.
and no doubt looks it.

March coittitn to behiive like a
feumlQshec p if three letters.

in the earnefru to pri4f)l

How wo kid ourselves! Wo never say wo arc almost as groat as

Brown, but that wo aro greater than Jones.

When a rich man dies he leaves
both leave everything.

inrairiu schooner in Hannaek, Idaho,

and France, timberlands NUtfar

systems, mines, banks H.nd business

iuii!.'e from oO.OOO.OOO to $100,

and the next year studied law in

1872, on his :t:td birthday, he was

He won, not because' he was

POINTS

all that Germany pays her, who

no more than a poor man. They

$500,000 a day, and it would take

worst that could happen, to a hug

FAIR.

& Dyeing Co.
Unless You Are"

O o

hone 474

6
frrotetted witJtt

r't l'i-- ? c 1 H

Perhaps the Eighteenth Amendment thought it wouldu't have to
work under eighteen years of age.

Kngland pays America about
;87 lecturers to get it back.

Idifc Bud wanlA V know liow mneli
snlnry. a feller Oliltlil V bo lMilllu'
down his wife kin spHiir
lorKiu-ttc- Cute, III tic ewrruved sil
vnr ritiinck are Uio latest uovettles
icr niilitdy..

Who's Who
llcnry Parker Willi b.

Tho Insistent demannu of tho Phil
Ipnino Islands for Independence and
the uttentlon drawn to tho islands by
tho attitude of their leaders lias made

of the Philippine
problem a world
one in the opinion
of Henry Purker
"Willis, now lee
turor on banking
at Columbia Uni-

versity and first
president of : tho
Philippine Nation
al bank.

Parker belloves
that when a gov
ernment is ostab
llshed, it will be
better than that of

Hi? WILLIS' Mexico or Ilondu
ras, but not on t

par with that of Cuba.
Willis Is internationally known as

an economist and banking authority.
After studying at Washington Re- -
servo University and Chicago Univer
sity ho went abroad and continued
his special studies. In economics, his.
tory, political science and law at
Leipzig and Vienna.

Ho hufi filled chairs In- - economics
and political science at Washington
and Leo University and George Wash,
ington u., has served as research ex
pert and consulting economist for the

Reserve Hoard, .on banking
anil currency commissions, special
missions for banking Institutions, and
as a correspondent and lecturer. He
has written prolific-all- on bankingana money sunjectu und his works are
used as texts.

Ho was born in Weymouth, Mass.,
Aug.

Poems That Live
. . Tho Deserted Villagv. -

111 fares the land, to hastening Ills n
prey,

'Where wealth accumulates, and men
decay:

Princes and lords may flourish, or
may fade

A breath can mako them, as a breath
has made:

Hut a bold peasantry, their country's
pride.

When once destroyed, can never be
supplied.

A tlmo thero was, cro England's griefs
began,

When ovory rood of oartli maintained
its man:

For him light labour spread hor
wholesome store.

Just gave what llfo required, but gave
no more:

His best companions innocence and
health.

And his best riches Ignorance of
wealth. j

Hut times are allerod; trado's unfeol-in- g

train
Usury the land .and dispossess the

swain;
Along tho lawn, whero scattered ham- -

lets rose,
Unwieldy wealth and cumbrous pomp

. repose:
And every want to luxury allied.
And every pain that folly pays to

pride;

Those gentle hours that plenty bade to
bloom.

Thoso calm desires that asked but lit-
tle room.

Those healthful sports that graced the
peaceful scene,

Lived In each look, and brightened all
the green:

These, fur departing, scok a kinder
shore. .

And rural mirth and manners aro no
more. ...

J Oliver Goldsmith.

You Can Get Most

Any Old Thing at

DE VOE'S
c

. Most Any Old Time.

Always Rooijj to Park
m Your Car.

436 W. Main Ph. 122--

I f n

, After all, the best thing to develop a young mini is it short course
in mortgage lifting.

. In thti old days of Dobbin the
ged driver was matrimony.

RipplingRhumos

Malth and hvaima. not to aimma rilaariMla ar
a ttomoad. aalf addraatad anvaleoa la anoleaad.

Sour Stomach

is an excellent substitute for vinegar
when a tart flavor is desired. It
should be used instead of vinegar by
any one who has either gastric hyper-
acidity or a tendency to acidosis in
the nystem, for it is of somo food
value and at least opposes the acid-
osis.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. .

A ChniiKo of Oil.
I have always had great faith in

castor oil- and have given my chil
dren plenty of it until lately. Last
winter my little girl had a bad cold
which turned Into pneumonia. She
Could not seem to get over it. The
doctor, who is supposed to be a very
good onCj directed me to give her cas-
tor oil trbout every other day. He
said it was positively the only thing
that would carry off the mucus, a
she was too young'to spit t el-

even blow her noso. So I gave It to
her. She kept getting weaker artd
had little strength left, it Beemcd toi
mo, so we dieniissGd the . doctor and;
called a new one. He immediately

e castor on .stopped ftnd
. coa 4'ver oi, and she has

B1IIW uo you suppose
1 rfPeatea doses of castor oil kept
h.er rom setting well? How is- it
imu atgood dctor, with such fine
reputation as our first doctor has.

' ' ,
11 11 runny aoea more

l"an Pooar Mrs. 33.. C. S.
Aninyer Some of the best doctors

Proscribe castor oil, notwithstanding
my protest. . Nay, indeed, and ouch,a very good one prescribed a whale
oi a dose of it for mo not so long agoand made me take it and I regret to
W " seemed to do mo good. Upto tho point where youi disntisscd
your good doctor I thought your re-
port meant to support tho practice of
giving sick children castor oil; I do
ioi ming tno castor oil kept the childfrom getting, well, .nor that- - tho Vnd

liver oil brought about her recovery.I should assume, rather that you Just
happened to swap horses in tho mld-dl- o

of tho stream, and, being luckyyou ; got ' across , without further
uuuuio. v

Foods That' Contain Vitamin.
"in you plouBe- let mo know tho

foodstuffs that contain vitamin?
airs. m. .

Answer Hero 'Is' n list, thmi-h n
doesn't includt! every "food i'fcm which
contains vitamin: Fresh milk, cream.

uuiiermiiK,-
- soured milk,

choose, (particuarly cottage cheese)
eggs, liver, kidneys, heart, sweet
breads, fresh fish, unmilled wheat,wheat bran, cabbage, carrots, lettuce,
potatoes, asparagus tops, onion tops,
celery leaves, spinach, tomatoes.
orangos, ba minus, grapes, npples, bcr
ries, lemons, nuts, yeast, cod liver
oil. Beef fat or suet and mutton fat
contain some vitamin, but the lean
musclo meats contain practicallynone. Oleamargarin contains some
vitamin If there Is considerable ani
mai nil in it, out not so much if it

maao largely pt vegetable fats.
Fattening Oil.

Is olive oil fattening? ' Tf n
kindly name the amount lo Hike, for

inie mo tiavor very much. Mrs
W.H.

Answer Kes. though perhaps less
man ouiter. Take an ounceor so dally.

DRESSMAKING

. REMODELING
'

Natwick,Inc.
Cooky Bldg. Phone 243

AutorqoKIe Repairing
Day and Night Service

MOORE & MAETIN
315 N? Riverside . . Storage
Day Phone 806 Night Phone 1127

sentence: :To be, right Is to be hapr
py."

Word 4. Used by children In school.
Word 8. A conjunction. '

Word 9. You and I. .
' '

TESTEKIIAV'S fVZXLB
ANfiWERKD

'

THROUGH AGES
Centuries ago sturdy Norse-
men .realized' the benefits of
health-buildin- g cod-liv- oil.

Scott's Emulsion
brings to you the same vital'
nourishment that enabled:
these mighty men of old-exe-

strength. v

Scott & Bowti'e, BToom6cld. V. J. U- -!

MU'JUUHH "ma

Wong Pop
Chinese

Medicine

For Trentmont off

Aim to and Chronic
DlHensoA of Men

r. fli ifn I and Wptneo.
"

Oanccr itwJ tumor tmtcd, Influtitia ktd
oey, bladder and stotnucb troutm, fit,hernia, rupture, wilds, femalt trouble, pmt

Ijtrii. few. pneumonia, aithma tod throat
trouble, rheumatism, ameDorrhora, foltrc,
consumption, catarrh, pile, hydroce!- -, al-
bumin. , 'Offioa B A. M. to I P. M.

Contultation Fraa
g41 Soil IK Frnnf St. Mfftrf

Correct Time
Set your clock by
the . 'Ci e ame'ry

Vhistle. - Weslern
Union regulated
time. - t

A?k for Nutrition.
Ice dram

Jacksea Com
- o.Crea-Sff- y . o

i

ir.--4ifi-
'i

Food Au'.dti and

Overeating', particularly of meat
and bread, Induces an excessive flow
of gaatric juice, and If overeating is

fixed habit, hyperacidity of the
stomach, "acid dyspepsia, a.

or "sour stomach" be-

comes an established complaint.
In order to clarify a state of con

fusion let us first agree what we are
talking about be-

fore wo get into a
quarrel about' acids.
The healthy stom-
ach Is very sour
when a meal is di-

gesting; the normal
gastric juice con-

tains about (0-- per
cent of hydrochlor-
ic acid, and even
admixture with the
food Ajn e chyme
contains about 0.2

per cent of hydrocloric acid. That's
squr enough, as anybody who . has
ever belched a little of it into the
throat can testify. But other acids
may form in the' stomach from ex- -
cessive fermentation of carbohydrates
or fats, such as lactic acid and butyric
acid, and these, too, may. give ris. to
complaint. Then there are acids 'in
foods. Fome natural food acids, and
some added by man. Finally, certain
nnidR nrA in h. hrf hu n,
metabolism or combustion process.
and these acids have to do with the
condition known as acidosis, but they
have littlo or no bcaringr on acidity of
tho stomach.

The natural food acids are mainly
tho fruit acids, citric, malic, tartaric
benzoic. Tho acid of grapefruit.
oranges, lemons and other citrous
fruits is citric. Tho acid of rhubarb.
apples, peaches, apricots, pears.
prunes and plums Is malic. The acid
of grapes and, raisins is tartaric. Cer-
tain foods such as cranberries, plums
and prunes contain somo benzoic acid,
and others, such as tomatoes, straw
berries, cocoa, potatoes, rhubarb and
spinach, contain some oxalic acid and
somotlmes tho physician finds it ad-
visable to forbid such items In tho
diet of special eases, tho as a Kenoral
rulo all of tho Items named tend Jo
oppose acidosis In tho system. A
very liberal use of tomntoea, several
pounds a day, for example, will In
crease the alkalinity of tho blood and
decrease 'acidity in tho urinj.

The liberal Use of orange, lemons.
grapefruit and other citrous fruits,
tho sometimes unsuitable In the dio- -

of an Individual with hyperacidity of
me siomacn, is cchtaln to ounose
ueldosls in tho system, to increase tho

iKaunlly m the blood and decrease
tho acidity of the urine, because the
uric ncld Is oxidized. In the blood
nto carbonic arid which combines

with sodium, potassium or ma-ne- s-

ium to form nlkalino salts of thes.
elements carbonates. A similar rulo
nnms truo regarding nil fruit nnd

egetablo acids . But there are cer
tain natural acids in fruits or vege
tables which cannot bo oxidized in tho
ooay. are not util zed bv th bndv.
nu inureiore arc not foods hut rathei

puisuns, tno only exceptionally do
neso produce anv disturbance when i

the foocln containing them are freely
eaten. uenzo c acid, in Ti,nl,.rl.lunis and prunes.) Is one examtili.

nd oxalic acid another. ol tintumi
food acids wllicfl cannot ba utilized

uony. Another nelrf iian.Hv
uu.iua iu tood Dy man. is more com
monly injurious in this wnv Ih
acetic acid In vinegar; this acid can-
not be oxidized by man and is withoutfood value of any description andtherefore must be classed as a poison,since It docs produce deleterious

when freely taken. Lemon Juice

MILL FEED

and CHICKEN FED
all Kinds

MORTON MILLING CO

THE COUNTY

COUNTY FAlli, that used to draw the gaping legions,THE and low, is dead as any wapenshaw a half a thousand

years ago. Kaeh fall we used to have the fair with droves of
fattened steers and pigs, and all the people journeyed there, in

wagons, buggies, carts and gigs. We gazed upon the handsome
calves the oats and wheat in box and bin, on noble pumpkins split
in halves to show the ripened seeds within. And we admired the

Clydesdale mare,, the Cotswold sheep, the Berkshire swine ; till
these were at the county fair, and many prodigies, most fine.
Aunt Julia walked with upraised head, her high ambition she'd
attained; she took first premium on her bread, and while she
lived the pride remained. And Uncle Silas wore a smile that
later years could not erase; he took "bine ribbon" on a pile of
kafir corn or yellow maize. The sorrel eolt, that won a prize, of
glory had a deal hies share; when it was old it hoard men's cries,
"It took first premium at the fair!" As Wither Time goes rush-

ing on, old institutions wilt and die; "Another cherished land-
mark gone!" the weary graybeards sadly cry. "'Tear down the
grandstand and the slirrf.' tl graybeards cry, a wailing .crew;
"tlubcounty fa is doubly dead, like all the dear old thin's wc
knowl"

ft

CiCkamug
"to"rtPflot jtisficd

624 f$rfi KiverSde
e

WZsMmr clth3r&
T T .Ii - n - "

facts, the inrormant, A. K.
2h69 Brooks avenue, nriglected toMell
what happened, with whom the
dent occurred, and what u't'nie

(SgJem ' f'aplta Journal.)
Otherwise, all the facts w given.

The lowing klne of old Jargon are
being turned out upon the verdict
heather. ,

; '


